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The Treaty on Bl!':9Mfn ',Jnlon 
1. The Gsnzian C.onstitutfonal court ha$ n.ow Efven a favourable rttling 
on tbe Treaty 011 £uropean Unron (t~e Treat)' cf Mru!str !eht). Tbe rast 
national r-attficatron fs now aS$W"ed and the Treaty wil I enter -Into 
force on 1 Novaer. I\ !t i~l1ant to nraa. U Presla&i! ~elora- bas 
arr-ea~ acne. that thi:s is a caa.se tor optieh1111. ne 1mplementation of 
tbc Treaty WI 11 llelp tc offset sane of tbe 10*5 of pUblic confidence 
whlcb has restLited. in the recent cast frc:im ~ cconomfe downtr.lrn. the 
tragedy In Y~l«v·!a. m<1 the r:irsunc:Jerstandlngs at>out tne Tr8-ty of 
littttrfcht It.self. 
We have 1trready sent to you the . Cocllllialoa·s statemant e.na a sllort 
raply to c;artaln QUestiCM Wblch aiey be raised' by the pr8$S or IJUbJ le 
oplnfcin. You: will also r~lve a cooy of tbe c:anml~ion#s coaawa.Tcatrcn 
on tbo LIIDlementattcn of the Tredy which Is eXNCted ta J:.e agreed · by 
the CCIZDisslon befOl"e the Tre~ty entora Inte for~. 
In y·our gflll8f'al contact:s you sbcu.td emphlifM the· 'fallowing Points~ 
- the litzlattricllt Traaty haS had a Cf i f'f"letdt birth belt it Is now &1 rve 
and wel I at1d f:barts a cx,urse tor ttte contll'UOQ grogress of EW'~ 
fntegr&tlon. The openlng aorcss of the Troa.ty lndlca1:e c1ea.rly ti.. 
•lgnlflcence of this ~= · 
-sy this Treaty, the High eontractinsJ Parties 8$tablteh among 
tl\ellSeJves a EUrc,pean unron hereiriafter c:alled •tJM! Union•. 
Thi~ Treaty IDarKs a new stage i n the procea of creating an ever 
closer anicri UIOn'1 tne peopl~ o'f eurcce; If! nlch d.oci&lons are 
taksn as cJo&:aly a. s>C-$Slbl-e to the c~tlzaa. 
TI18 . un.icn abaf I .be fOWldad oa t.be &uropaan--· OOll!IW'ittes, 
aupc,lemanted by tb$ pol [cles 2nd. · toru ot caQE)Ol'&t lon -establ tshed 
by this Treaty. ---•; 
tba three main pa.rts of the uaastr icllt TNaty are the cban;es in 
the Treaty ~ tor the COfttlruiinQ work or the l'W'ooun ~ity. 
lMh.idln; In s,articutar the ec:ClnQlllc and aaonetary unton; the 
creatlon of tile ccxzamcx, foreign and secur ltY c,oliey of th6 Union 
<Trtro v. usually r-oferred ta u prt lar J lh and tf1e ~c&tlon of a 
new coop«atlon fn tbe fields of Justice and bCM &ffalra (Title 
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w ~th In the ai-eas o1 5µ.rope~n C,oa!lnunf ty 2etion 
the second $t~e of the economie Wtd monetary unlon wi l I CODllleftce 
en 1 J~ry 1994. Tilt! CQ.;:::t[ssicn wl It =aroPose v~ry shortly tbe 
draft broad wfdel ines of the ecot'lCCllle pal icfes cf tbe member 
states and of tM o:,mmunlty (article 103) whteh will be ex:amlned by 
the EUros:,ean Ccurlel I at tbe l:legiMirt; of Decemt1er. Al I the 
$6CCi'ldUY leg[slatfon neeeseary 'for the 1z.unct1ins; cf stage 2 of the 
econcmlc and monetuy union has already boen out forward by the 
ca:ci:aiaslon rn the f"cn:i of drafts and wi It certain I)' be final fsod 
before the encs of the yea.r: 
tllere ..-11 I be an increucd role for tne Ettropeari Part tament notably 
In the prOC8Qlr"8$ for legislative co-deefsion (article 1888). 11lf: 
Pa.rliuaant w(l l alee ave a greatM dir•ct er iMlrect rol• of 
control. fn partrcu.ru by the creation of tile mediator CcmbUdean). 
and the right of tnqu.11"}'; 
the Treaty tonraftses for the first tillle tbo prlnelpie of 
Sllbstdtarity (artlele 38). The Calml3*icn ia alreaqy ooeratlng on 
tbls b~hs; Jn particular fn the ~ of legisla.tlvc proposals tn 
areas ld'l lett ar.s net of cur exc:Iuslve ~tenee. the OClaaf•lan 
servl~ and the o:ia.(•lon l't4o1f aro pcsing the QUeStlcn Vllethe?" 
U• :action ht ~t real rsed at Cc:lalllW\tty rovol or not an4 in al r 
cases we are utrng tfflt ~ion nether tile proposal i£ or is not 
ex~lvely detal led; 
the Tr~ty invoi~ IIIOdlfled or new competence. ln e. number of 
ar-s. ln oartlc::ular soc1a1 policy. adttcatron. tratntna·. yov.tb. 
culture. Pflb rt c !lea.I tb. l)rotect ion of fXH\3UIIOTS. transeurogN.D 
networks, indttstry. economic ancr social cohesiOC1, research and 
techno r og lea r deve lepmeat.. environment. and ave lCIPIIICllt 
ccoperation. The use of tllOGO new Treaty be:~ wl l l be developed 
ovel" ·a per iOd of u11e·. 
r n the art.a§ of the Un I or, 
the Tr:eaty NU ug the citlzenshtp of the Ew'oc,ean Union. wbloh 
adds certaln rights and benefits for the cltl~ 9vor and above 
th$fr national eltl~U> but csoas net In any· way affeot that 
national cltlzemhlp: 
, . 
the 00ftll1ssion. IS fu.l lY &ssoofated wfth tbe. CC1m10r1 fOt"elgn and 
secur lty pot r ey and wl 11 endeavour ta Give tbe maxiam added vatu.e 
to rt:. In ~•rt1a11ar b)' seetina to uxtaIM tho ~dvanta.ge at ttle 
dipicmatrc exD4arlance -.tdl the member states wI I 1 bring ·to the new 
DO( Icy ahc! the fl!ID40t of the camercla.1 &nd econQl!llc' Instruments 01" 
the Q:lallaltn.(ty. A. toy point llhldl )'QU stlc,u.ld MPtlUiM In ycur 
aon.taote Is that under the new pgllcy • Joint action stlal l 92PPit 
tile Jtember' states ln tbe DQS(tt~ they adopt; 
the Camllfsslcn Is alsc fully associatec:r wittl the arr~ 
covered by c:ccperatton in the areu cf Justice and Internal 
af'fa.l.rs. 
Frau NOve111ber the Ma.astrl<mt Treaty wl 11 be oart of QW" ~ulc 
·c:111Stltu.t1on•. We fntend to wm It with discret ion and with 
effireJoncy. 
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